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effect and be in force thirty days after its publication in the Iow&
State Register and the Des Moines Leader, according to law.
Approved March 18th, 18'74.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in The Iowa
Daily ."l'tate Leader March 27, and in The iowa Daily Slate RegiBter
March 28, 1874.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 48.
TRANSPORTATION FOR DISCHARGED CONVICTS.
8. F.78.

AN ACT to amend Section 4i79, c:hapter 2, title 26, of the code ["Or the
"Peniten1iary of the State and the Government Ilnd Discipline
" thereof"].

JJe it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
Code:
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clause.
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SECTION 1. That section 4779 of cbapter 2 of title 26 of the
code he amended by inserting after the words "Friends," in the
4th line, the. following, "Or may furnish such transportation to
"any point of a like distance without the state."
SEC. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall
take effect from and after its publication in The Iowa Daily State
Register and Daily State Leader.
I hereby certify that the fore!!oing act was published in Des Moines
in The Iowa Da'ily Stale Leader March 30, and in The Iowa Daily State
Register April 2, 1874.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 48.
RELATING TO MECHANICS' LIENS.
8. F.224.

AN ACT to Amend Sections 2131, 2133, 2134, and
~ J: I ,
[Title XIV., Chapter 8], relating to Mechanics' Liens.

Be it enacted by the General AS8embly of the Stat6 of IOtOa:
SECTION 1. That section 2131 of the code be and the same is
hereby amended by adding at the end thereof the following:
"And every person or laborer furnishing material or performPersons con· ing labor by virtue of a contract with any sub·contractor,
~~~t:~r wishing to avail himself of the benefit of this chapter,
to be entitled shall give notice to the owner and contractor or their
to llen.
respective agents or trustees, before or at tile time he furnishes
)[~t
any of the things aforesaid or performs any labor, of his intention
pr
me.
to furnish or perform the same, and the probable value thereof;
and if afterwards the things are furnished a [ or] labor done,
the person so furnishing material or performing labor shall settle
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with the sub-contractor therefore, and the settlement in writing,
signed by the sub-contractor and certified by him to be just, shall
be given to the owner and contra.ctor or their respective agents,
or tru!1tee!1; within thirty days from the time the things shall have
been furnished or labor performed, said person a [or1 labor[er]
furnishing material a ror] performing labor, as aforesaia, shall file Filing.
with the clerk of the <tistnct court of the county in which the
building, erection, or other improvement for which the things are
furnished, or the labor performed, is situated, a copy of such settlement, which shall be a lien on the building, erection, or other
improvement for which the things are furnished, or labor performed; and shall at the time file a correct description of the
property to be charged with the lien, the correctness of all which
shall be verified by affidavit.
SEC. 2. That section 2133 of the code be amended by inserting 52133.
after the word" Sub-contractor," in the first line thereof, the words, ~~ and t
"Or person furnishing material, machinery, or fixtures, or perform- an~ ~Ive men
"ing labor by virtue·of a contract with a sub-contractor," and in- notice.
sert[ingl after the word "Contractor," in the seventh line, the
word "Sub-contractor," and after the word "Contractor," in the
11th line, add[ing] "Or sub-contractor, as the case may be."
,
SEC. 3. That section 2134 be and the same is hereby amended 121M.
by insertin 0' after the word "Contractor" in the first line "Or Sub-contra.c'"
"
tor refusing to
"sub-contractor,"
and after the word "Sub.c'ontractor,"
in the signsta.tesecond line, "Or person furnishing material, or performing labor," ~etl:\~,J;~~~
and after the word "Trustee," in the fourth line, "And contract- ment.,.
"or.
SEC. 4. That section 2135 be amended by inserting after the 12135.
word" Sub-contractor," in the second line, the words, "Or person ~x/,f8~ ot t
"furnishing material, a [orl performing labor," and after the word o:ner,l..g
"Sub-contractor," [in the fourth line,] the following, "Or person laborers.
"furnishing material, or performing labur," and after the word
"Sub-contractor," in the fifth line, the words, "Or of the sub"contractor' to the person furnishing material a [or] performing
"labor."
SEC. 5. This act being deemed of immediate importance shall Publication
take effect from and after its publication in The Iowa State clause.
Register, and Iowa State Leader, newspapers published in Des
Moines, Iowa.
Approved March 19th, 1874.
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I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published at Des Moines,
in 'Ihe I(;wa Daily State Leader April 6, and in The Iowa Daily State Regiater April 7, 1874.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, Secretary of State.
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